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5 ’ Unies 10 polities natural tesvusses all Tae Junior CONTEST. Mes. Mary B.J. Varestise.—Mrs. Saturdsy morning the sun shone brightly New Advertisements.

Doon TIA, SREOE ae mt ATparteaesoar esCELle= . home * ” noon ¢ one o :
: . _< Ee among thecounties of the Commonwealth. The Junior Contets for the ual,Visets Jepeeial rained, so the Memorial day parade was 1%,Buick TOURING CAR 2 Cyl \

. T= 5 5. 1908. Ever since tbe lormation of the county Reynolds Prize was held in Petriken Hall partly Ouly the bynd and the sew. Xi. 4 hesy Sylulckyuyer. Good as ‘~

2 ___ Bellefonte, Pa., June S, she has su important part in the Monday evening May 25, The following 3 broke of paralysis sbe suffered seventeen 0%1 le oFFol Foot and the 5. Adress ol
Y aaaE hoa ludushijés vutaiies, and liui

&

bistario. program was rendered toa large aadap-

|

years ago. Deceased was a danghter of

|

ooio. were held in the Presbyterian
mmm shudopoiny Leamp,wa4e¢ be henten preciative andience: Joseph and Aon Bowen Jacobs and was |cpureh. Rev. J. C. Phillips offered prayer| N ORDINANCE.—Providing for the

Tass orSumatirriad-gunt)furorTate the hills lineae) the rn The People oftheUsedSuien.rover Cleveland born as East Whiteland, Chester county, and a male quartette farnished the music. otaiethi
papierwil» of trees made this an ideal locality for i700 ,4are.s 2: Dediostion ofGraneMonument... 18 1825. In 1857 she was married $0 Comrade C. B. Hess read Lincoln’s address Ho it ordained and snacied by the Town Coun-

Paid strictly in advance ee $1.00
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errsWm. McKinley

|

Reuben Bond Valentine, one of the best

|

at Gettysburg, after which Dr. E. E. Sparks, $Hi.3¢ ha Boren

gh

ofBellefonte, and it is hereby
same

manufacture. nr the ‘authority of the
Paid before expiration of year... 1.80 In theJatter part of the Sevalisttinth John Orvis Keller. known of the early Valentine iron masters president of The Pennsylvania State Col-

 

furnace was built 3 A Section 1. Th nl. Paid after expiration of year.......... 2.00 Centre’ county, sud was by the Garnaut BlliranThotupBailey Aldrich 464 farmers in the county. He died in Joeyas Sateoduont heSmtr uke day. water Supplied ha ton or chargeforthe use o

= firm ot Miles, Patton & From thi 04 thé Price of Countless Jewels : 1871, leaving ber with two daughters.Anna DF: Spark or a8 the taster ofovsed{ainst the owner each building or lot

Pemusemtie State, Fishes. time on the iron indussry steadily grew 0TCCori and Caroline, their two other children 203 Lincoln as the Man.” The good humor roa oF be sed,and shall be based upon the amount of water so
w— until there were about twenty furnaces Sara F. Barn bet of the speaker and his reminiscences caught to be used, either by meter measurement, or

For Judge of the Superior Court, forges and rolling mills scattered through. The Peaceful Influgpee of oes, DAY-..coon on Yotiay ed To their father. and held the audience from start to finish. EEhetasnentofhaatpcityofthepremisesa

WEBSTER GRIMM, of Bucks County. ‘out the county, with an annual of ol sernamebosses Be BARD rs. Valentine was a direot. descendant| go gpoke feclingly and gave utterance to accordance with such schedule of ratesasmay
a : about 20,000 tons of ma- Ralph L. Struble. of Jobn Jacobs the first of that family in many beautifal thoughts, It was a genuine be fot time toHimedetermined u Coun-

Democratic County Ticket./ a early as 1636. These were princi: Te Bauer of St. George...........o.....E. Eigar America, bis grandson having been the treat to hear bim. and his coming bere ov ArmoTs13beSaraoeercy03 Aminimum
—— ly in Nuusy alley and Bald Eagle Alice H. Lowery. first speaker of the General Assembly of that day was deemed very complimentary, Ment or class of property.

{ For Congress: alleyLoSosFs or plans. badie The Value of Truth..............-AIBEF B. Dod the Commonwealth of Penusylvania. On The audience was dismissed by Rov. Berg- oection2,One of thestandingcommitiees of +
\ . be » m tte"

W. HARRISON WALKER, of Bellefonte. nS Wash such Centre, Pend Tne christ npdiskpeat,Elsie M Wilbor the maternal side she was a direot descend. Stresser, after which services were concluded takechargethe Water Department ; which
For Assembly: sylvania recall fact that Centre county Marjorie 1 McGinley. aot of William’ Britton, of Staflordshire, 'P the cemetery, where the G. A. R. boys Grirsizhi'of the entire plantincludingthespring.

J. CALVIN MEYER, of Bellefonte. was lively in the iron business ; while the my,0 Night Wateh....c.......nn...n..Francois Coppes decorated the graves whilethe Lemont band reservoir, buildings,meehinery, pumps, pipe, fire.
: a, sames of Marthe, Julian, Matilda sod EEDa England, who settled in Delaware county yg the dirge. The business places and PIUE%andall connections;ahd shall order ai

For Sheriff: Hannab, being the names of towns located | » yotorman's Story of a Child........Elfot Fiowe 10 1684 and was one of the earliest converts ;iorrq dwellings were beautifully decorated the purchase of materials aayshall
_FrED F. SMITH, of Rush township. Sa dlows Linens the term eves Mary K. Ray. of George{Fox. She was a woman of ex- and old glory fluttered tothe breeze all along BrautharizedbyetaofCounsil,based

For Register: stranger, thus often 8| Good music was furnished by Deitriok’s ceptional mental attainmentsand her name the line of march to the new cemetery and the form of ccmpetitive bids, save where Connell
BF. WaAvER, of Penn towuship, shiof She history of our early iron in- eqtra, is iridissolubly associated with the works | thence to the hall. The next objective point aProvide otherwise. a

Por Bosoriar: In the earliest time the transportation of thepaar. Prot"Whive of charity agd uplift that went on among Was Pine Hallat 6 o'clock p. m. By this prepare 4 “Water Reghnier” aaa:Conall shall

/ F. P1 M of Millbei the manufactured iron to the market wasa 210 nm Academy, Prof. Pattee of State the workers in the early iron indugieies of timethe sun shone brightly, snd a good contains lst of wi is buildings aud lots of

a ans serious problem to the various firms. To- Gojjege gna Superintendent of Pablio Io. the county. crowd of patriotic people assembled to pay fioreof, togetherwithine sizethe connection
For Treasurer: day is is almost impossible for us to realize | McCliatio of Clinton County bad Faneral services will b2 held at ber late their debt of gratitude to the grand army with the n, the number of compart.

J. D. MILLER, of Walker township.

_ 7 For County Commissioners:
C. A. WEAVER, of Penn township.

J. L. DUxLAP, of Spring township.

For Auditors:

ments or rooms in each building, the nat oftho treatdificulkies and daniers—an the come trouble in awarding the prizes. After nome on Satarday morning at 11 o'clock °f the Republic. Miss Myra Johnstonbaush, is occupation, and a ist of os ygon j applieances or at-
long and carefal deliberation they finally in a clear and distinct voice gave a recita- tachments for the use of water contained therein ;

and tedious way, for awarded first prize to Miss Mary K. Ray according to the ritual of the Episcopal
he.

which book shall be of such nature as to constition, “Seatter the FI .”” Then .

were only rude Indian paths to follow in 5 o00ongd prise to Mr. Benediot Beezer. cburoh, of which she was a member. Inter # the Flowers. Then the Yet" yates -pecmaucat

ET menswill be private. and flowers on all the soldiers graves. Rev. |atorDacianpork oinell shall prepare a
 

record for the Department.
L erans and children united in placing wreaths As soon as possible after the 1st of April 00s,

eo" book, in whiel the rental for

dustry of this vicihity. The iron was tak ADDITIONAL 10CALS, David Y. Brouse was intr8duced as the waterto be used in and about each of the 

 

ises listed in the Water r shall be
J. W. BECK, of Marion township. to Pittsburg and floated down the Ohio on

|

econ Mise Alice D. Mu ’ Pine Grove Mention. orator of the day and his talk was com- |’ i etRegiste De

CoLE townsh arkg or flatboats, to euch markets as Louie- y . : — : plimentary from beginning to end. _

|

the year ending the first Monds of March fol-
Jous'L. ul Walker ip. ile Kentucky. Many a valuable cargo

|

member of one of the most prominent fam-

|

apis Ruth Farver is visiting the Samuel — lowing,inaccordaneswith the regulations of the

Sciol Scholars as Biews Weloess. of iron went down to the bottom of this

|

ilies in Philipsburg, died at her home in

|

Frank home at present. . Spring Mills, aorannint;€2 Cops only those premises against

High o river, and was either recovered at low tide, |shat place at 5.30 o'clock last Thursday |yz. pa. Marshall, of Bufialo Ruv, was a — ooebeforethe:ntofSlay p190c, and annually

artiol vtLosvatively, ui sbis

|

MOTDIng, alter two weeks illness with ty-

|

Graysville visitor last week. In this neighborhood the farmers have

|

owner of cach ofthe printer albe Eiven tothe :

Ihe following ate the 8s asbuiesed oy mg We sev Shat phoid monia. about all the corn planted. Register ofthe amountof rental ¢ nst

by the scholars bf the Bellefonte High

|

mode of transportation was neither safe nor psy Jobu M. Homan is breaking ground for : such premises in the Water Duplionteacl ihe
. certain. When the canal came intc use,

|

Deceased was a daughter of the late ex-

|

4 new home at State College The gardens washed out by the recent time and piace ofappa,ind Ns

school in the contest for the Geo. RB. Meek ;\ of products was made sheriff Levi W. and M 1. Mosson e high waters have been put in a very fair Chief Burgess President of Couneil, who

prize of ten dollars in gold for the best
item, not to exceed five hundred words, on

some event of interest happening within

the county within the year.
Some of them are unusually interesting

because of the thoughts they develop;
notably the ope on the “Evils of Street

Running’’ and that on the ‘‘Disfiguration

John Stover fell from a loaded last shall act asa Board of Appeal to determine thomuh slower, ,utRwe sure. Ju hat 3 weg born in Philipsbarg August 12th, week, breaking his ata wagon shape again. - Justaewsofania Arscasment,andwhosedecision St

bere to Philadelphis in about twice as |1854. Hex entire life was spent in that (Ouing to the prolonged wet weather there T. B. Eliott and Johu Auman, of Millers. afier Councilmay corredt errors andliow proper- nel
many days as it takes to deliver it to the town and her'host of friende was the beet gre still some oats and corn to seed. town, ware bere last week ‘visiting lative ge .4. Oo the first Mon of March,
wharves of Liverpool, evidence of her many noble and endeariug 80d fifeuds in $19 vatley. athe next regular mowing, Council shal ato day. :EePoooglandtoday. iva denseof Ler WADY ook ber of Feuben Crust, who has been ill with fever. Farry Long and wife, »f Newark, Ohio ; Busct fects competant person as Superintend:

; t the W
was the oleaning of the ore, which was has recovered so as to go about again. Philip and daughter, of Uniontown, Pa., sid missed at anytime foranycausewhieh Counen
done by crushing the ore, and then cleaning the Church of Christ and always took an yf, ng Mrs. C. M. Fry spent last week Frank and two daugh f Cambridge, AYdeem sufficient. _Itshall be his duty to seei8 00 a woreen by hand. In 1842, however, active part in every movement 10 advance sightseeing in. the city of Brotherly Love, 0 daughters, o B®, that all machinery is kept in continual good order

Ohio, sons of J. P. Long, all formerly of this and repair, that the spring and reservoir are
machi i ted b of th nnd \ rded and free

of Landscapes.” Both of these bring to at- aFiend invent™oYhehe the wellsrs of the church or Se 8Y Dr. Harry Archey, of Baltic, is spending Place, were here this week to attend the SUNS freefrom contamination, that the
sion subj ol wore HI ordinary for the cleaning of the It was put school. “r” this week with his aged mother who is quite funeral of their sister, Mrs. H. C. Roberts, of from lesks and in general good condition, the

interest and 0ODOSID. into sucessful operation at the works of Surviving her are the following brothers ii. Yeagertown. Interment was made in the (ToPIE!NTS Topuiations of haSy
ve fie prise -— owardel to the # this firm. and sinters: Lorenzo T., of Bellefonte:| ar. and Mrs. Bilger, of Pleasant Gap,were Spring Mills cemetery on Tuesday. and the contracts of the Departmentare faithfally

Que. jue eingioa) sons for wr Mrs, Julia Bollinger, of DuBois} Mrs. Wil- Sunday visitors at the J. B, Witmer home at Earl, a child of 5 years of age, son of O, P, ioCouncil'ssachroguiar"Teetingofheaoe
ow n ntre coun . i \ eral condi the plant. It sh iso begowtb sod populares i.on O17 lism MoClellan, of Bellefonte; Charles A.,| White Hall. Corman, whileat his grandfathers, Andrew right 20d duly to haveapery8 : . : Corman, on Sunday last, suddenly became

|

which water

{s

supplied by the borough that. htoution of ty, bus the quality of of Kane; Mrs, Spencer Rhoads, of” Iselin;

|

Hugh L. Fry, a veterinary student at the ” ie
the ore. For it is saidthas thisits Harry and Reuben, at home. The funeral

|

University of Pennsylvania, is spending his

|

"C> fil. Dr. Braucht wes immediately sym| Elf ol poli I

on “The Pennsylvania State College,’ be-

oause of its being regarded as the most im-
portant incident bappening within the i all water attachments

- and connections for the purpose of discoverin

year, at is, the inauguration of the Dew .,35069 and still produces the highest| was held at one o'clock on Saturday atter- vacation farming. moned but in spite of evéry effort could af- leaksorwaste ofwater and repairing and sop:
president markiog ao epoch in the history quality of obar-coal iron ;aud for boiler ford no relief and before midnight he died. P/nE the v as for the changing of avy

noon. Rev. D. F. Harris conducted the| Walter Woods, of Cincinnati, joined his connections in accordance with the regulations
of that great institution. The second award plate, wire, horse shoe pails, and edged which wire beid ob the Bowe ttle family. here at grasps w Ye 5 The doctor pronounced it a case of acute ofthe Department.

“ was made fo the article on the early iron 100I none equals it except, probably that 1. alt weeks io gastes_eutritls with convulsions, iluter- Sutien8. Bach builiivg orlot of groands,to
: industries of the county of Norway Sw * of the ’ which inte A wa yesseation. ment was made at Farmer's Mills on Wed- ment, shall have a Sepa oriBll the

* This great industry of the county having made in the Munson lot in the Philipsburg Our fishermen came ig Friday evening nesday. street main, and no such connection shall be $
Each of the following items, by the way, been so successfully started by the pioneers . \ from Stone creek with over six hundred of made, nor any change or addition in the style or *

is published as received eo far as spelling, in the business has steadily grown, and 13. i i 1 the speckled beauties. A day or two since, having business in numberof any appliance or attachmentfor thef water thereon, withont a written rmit
while some other localities are known as Penn Hall I called in to see J. C. Condo, ¢¥"nc'Suverintendent directed 1mbe
greater iron counties yes our own county ARMSTRONG.—Miss Jennie Armstrong| Rev. D. Y. Brouse, of Mt. Union, very proprietor of the carrisge works, to ascertain specifying What may besioneto the. connections «
tauks in an importants place, and through. died at the home of her parents, Mr. and ablyfilled the pulpit in the Methodistchurch what was new about the premises. The || appliance for which the permit Is requested.

1 i
out the state the names of Valentine, Mrs. Robert Armstrong, on east Howard last Sunday evening. plant is ranning on full time, they have Just permismayachstandardanSaid

: tions of t. All suohlwio, TuaumasaudLuaTo of is street,at seven o'clock on Sunday morning. Miss Dasie Weaver, of Altoons, is spend- put down new flooring and rails in the wide ition’,of['eDeparument. Allsshpermitesill
She had been an invalid for the past five ing this week among her many friends Passage way for vehicles leading to the paint given to theSecretary of Council, wha shall make

bout industry ped rope :
aon) Erwhichashelped h or six years and a month or more ago cou- through Pennsvalley. and finishing rooms, and also introduced 3heproperShaneebeautry in the Water Register

the Union. tracted a cold which developed into pneu-| Dr. Frank Bowersox came homelast week *¢veral modern conveniences in the different Section 6. On the frat Monday of March, or at

capitalization, punctuation, eto., are con-

cerned, so that any errors found therein

must not be blamed on the editor.

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE.

! FRANCIS THOMAS, ‘ the next regular meeting, Council shall annually
The Pennsylvania State College received We be justly proud of the iron oond from the city and in read , departments. all decided improvements. The ,, person’ collector th

Bindi mg,Hodqntgisof grtbd JeyJaoar ag Hovis,10 InHigo ition he D. shingle t the broese.© "5 "1® M: alesroom has just been arranged with mew reniainwhoseduty shallbeto collectthe amaunta
Farmers ' High Schodl of Pennsylvania.’ strive to encourage those industries whioh waa ung ve
For the location of theSchool Gen. James

+ Xrvin gave two hundred acres of land in
Centre County to which two hundred more

; Ne inspecti d sale attracti charged as said rentals, either by meter bills or

are not only of much financial value to ue, ber death followed at the time above Miss Miunie Kline has been visiting her YokfosusekhEOctpo byarDupHante,for Se aanel],hall
but which helps to keap up the history Stated. : many Centre county friends and is very yoies are simply elogant. Quite anumber collectthe same, and who shall receive as com-
and tradition of this great county of Cen- Deceased was born in Bellefonte July | much improved in health. pousation suck commissions or salary as shall behave cushion tires and the latest cragze— annually determined Council. Said collector

£7 eso bought audsist.TheTrasters fw, 9th, 1884, and thus was 23 years, 10| Rev. John Housman and wife, of Altoons, auto seats. A display of handsomer carriages * peteminedbyCouncil,provided
HindSono Bonety gave $11,865, leSule Tb Evils oF SeREEr ROARING. monthsand 22 days old. She was a mem- are spending several weeks among their and buggies bas never been made in this [Tor the faithful performance of his duties ; shall \

State appropriated 850.000 lor she ereotioa Soppleni * [barat 8h Jon's Episcopal hutch avd a many estes county friends. valley. The plant is evidently flourishing [2%imincrswichhehascollected,and.shall
and equiping ol buildings. In 1861 the MARGERY M'GINLEY. - young woman of most lovable disposition The Tussey lodgeof Beckies, of Boals. like the proverbial green bay tree and doing on or befure the first Monday of March of each
State gave$49 000more for finishing $he gyre running bas become such a habit despite ber afliotion with disease. To ad- burg, are the richer'by $56.00, the proceeds & largo business. J Taciarbillfor theyearendingonthatdate. OB oy
Map bufMis SionshsonvolTo 1862 Gun. that someshiog ought to be done to probib- dition fo ber pareuts sbe is survived by of Saturday evening's festival. Memorial day here was more generally failure to make such settlement, Council shall

»iSetabnos velyite intoShe stress two brothers, John and Walter, both ‘of Mrs. Catharine Bressler, one of the oldest observed hax ust], the town aa lively, foricoieeionpfpi AmounthehmayJe
one meets flocks ree run- 1s large the ue, And no cpllector shall re-e whothis place. The funeral was held as three ladies in west Ferguson,is lying at death's sumbers {ram eountsy being press .

ii altho hy iencepen, oolovk on Toesday afterncon, Rev. John door from old age and infirmities. out. The pojsetics will Sioresae3sbous Beirhentheomnesofanyofofthe
reputation. Many of these are girls, but Hewitt, pastor of the Episcopal cburch,| Mr.and Mrs. Will Hammar, of Altoona, ull SheWHYS Shgtewerebaud wuely Whom rental has eoncharged ‘by et
more are the good for nothing boys who officiated and interment was made in the Se visiting old friends with headquartersag $50" flags and ors. Lor by duplicate, shall neglect or ‘tofuse to pay

passed the Land Graut Aot proposed
Senator Morrill of Vermons.
Two important conditions of this act

were: fires, that any State accepting the
grant should provide at least one College,
within five years, where the main object
shou teach braho are waiting to cast a slur on any body thas 4 the Mrs. Devine home on Main street. All places of business were closed from 5 3hesame vithin thirty das alter domand

: 0TO ach vue io hehwysulate passes, - much better it would beif Union cemetery. ‘" High constable John ‘Snyder is -optu’ tor until 7 o'clock, affording an opportunity for nh by iting,on rotice oa either,in

5 shat the work of instruction should be ju

|

(0eY Would spend their evenings at home! I | ! 8 F

is

open all the employees to participate inthe ex Superintendent shall immediately shat off
AD bande of tie Legiclatars. There would be no complaint if there was| DELANEY.—Altera protracted illness congratulations over the arrival ofg little greiges. The old veterans, now less than the waier from said premises, and rewis!. together with the costs ofturning the water

for thi daughter at his home last Saturday morn. . dies d on, the f fiThe next year, the Legislature having Nsom or this Byuishnl igh tyosiag, : Elizabeth Delaney died at the home IE Jalfs douen,were vo bright and early,—y 98 an on, “with Saditionalve cent.

Stested shie ace, ibe returns from the sale | AdoniiFiof this her motber, Mrs. Winifred Delaney,in the march bad post of honor. © pay said rental, shall be paid in full before the
780,000 acres land amounting to ’ David Behrer, 81 years old, and an I, Q. 0. F. . G. tarned out quite water may be n turned ; provided, that in

olass, are girls who bave been peitedup k Haven, last Thursday evening. A old ‘war-veteran, Jost 31 W. Yeckloy came LQ 0. &.ae.K SE en Ar te pay the same; said rental,cost
in close faotories during theday and n number of weeks ago she bad an attack of over from Banos and spout Sunday. at the Smug oi 1 anil gitiaens Bud penalty shall dieite theamovhl viien
the recreation. They are usvally quiet typhoid pneumonia and although the dis- G. W. Potter home ’ foren ¥: schools filing as a lien against the premises for which .
and well bebaved on thestreet. There are ease proper wae broken up she never fall ve generally. Flowers were in profusion, after water was furnished. y

many bad results cansed by street running. P 7 Mathis Rider, an oldveteran of the Civil decorating the graves of the heroes of grim Section 5.Any premises listed on the Water '
In the first place the reputation of one recovered and lately grew worse and her |...iq 14id up with a large carbuncle on the Vissged war, as many us possibly could, en- Bafidies [vel Peeapint,O24hos C08

who is constantly doi this is ruined. death followed. a back of his head, that is giving his family [ tered the Presbyterian church to hear the where the wator used for man or

iSSEhart, |, Domemetheb EmSo0 SEEel
be recognized by any body anda dignified y wind poy ago. Sbe| prea Garner sold his Silver King stepper Buv. J.luxLuts interesti hitiny the water so used by meter measnre, at such

be seen WO 8 youog woman a large cirole of 4; James Keller, of Shavers creek, very W°™® Nie po of Groh Eefut fomme 10
friends, among them being many people close to the $200.00 mark. Mr. Keller knows dresses little girls,tepresentarives of each richIataimen anTorawh rorpost the
in Bellefonte, as she was well known a good horse at first sight. eho, Misses ary Husonpins, the M1. duporiniendentsha Piace the meterinsuch

| Io addition to. her mother she is su: | Wm. Van Tries’ tenant farmer on the nday school, Cool, fhe8te Lutheran. Ruth f the Ref a, same on or before first of January,
by one sister, Mary, and two brothers Bucher Ayers farm last week boughta two “nilCeBe Nslaruuds ped July aad Ouiober, *ud make of
John and}James. The funeral tookplace at { hundred acre farm near Union Furnace, and gy“or one United Evangelical, were all Gounall, who shallprepare bilin therefor and

anynine o'clock on Saturday morning from expects to flit there next spring. \ very appropriate and well delivered. The Shai be the of the 1 and Te
the Charoh of the Immaculate Conception: Mrs. Hannah Burchfield, of Altoons, is only singing was by a'quartet, Messrs. C. A. Jiver, Placedwhich,may roseoF
Rev. Father J. N. Cordori offioiated and visiting friends in Centre county and ex” Krape, C. C. Bartges, B. F. Kennelley and owner of the premiseson which iba located. No

   

interment was made in St. Mary's pects to take roomswith her daughter, Mrs’ John Huss, singing three beautiful and ap. aonis aaDonen: wah Bi
’ tery. % Umy’s wee: John Jacobs, at Boalsburg for summer.| propriate songs, all possessing noble voices,aoroo 5

Shhhwe Bul eadeavor to keep in good | Hy | | Thefestival and refreshments served by| and the music wassuperb, and had it been | fur act Shih might rendertheWaelSeder
| oud L.Aautisslawaughtto be made BaRLOW.—Mrs. KateSanderson Barlow,| the ladiesSaturday evening in the town hall executed in any other place but a church 03building,machinery. Fe”providons 3

keen tuch a law: waea wite of Thomas Barlow, died in tne Penn- was a success socially and financially, and would have beenapplauded to the very echo. of a Teor ANS :

ourriedinto sscs. If she habitualstreet | 8ylvania hospital, Philadelpbia, ‘on Wed. | their treasury is the richer by eighty-four 250buflding indsok nearth etoncey$0SeOfSnelrare a
College of Penasylvania,” and finally inI loners lavebos“enoughBB nesdayafter undergoing au operation for TwoJune weddings: in which the dissppointed. The intentions were to have with : and Tarthebesuveottoprosecutioncutic

357014wanchanged ‘0 “Ti Peansyivar Hop shia habih compulsion shoald he ase PPPEndiolsi Int Saturday. Deceased was woIhWERE WHOLBUT 0cpunking in frontof the church in view gn The omarof sae luted
Ee medent wae Dr. ‘Evan to make them. | & daughterof JohnAL K. Sanderson, of |TEEUE0ly raaier and |ofallpresent, butowing to » threatenedrain | the WuorReghieriberetyreir fokeep ”
whofounded Chemistry building. He| pier  Laxoscarss. mesShore, andhastrequently visited in y(ieyTrane Gates, all popular young people [tthe time it hadto be abandoned. The| good condition. in prbibitad: fromeling.

‘was President only three years ashe died | VRATIONOF | Bellefonte as a guest of Mrs. Louisa Bush. or shat town. committee ofarrangements made itthe best run towaste in any manner or for any
jiu 1883. The last Breuident, Dr. "George HR PRINCESS, She is survived by her husband and one qu, ew school board organized Monday nd arost interesting ceremony Chat weeves forthe tie.ofone w” lo"ve”wed upon

0 A hich it fran _1563 ual At one in the history of our coun- Sub, JoyulSeudersvn Batlaw, who in 1907, NebluEDSectina W: 8, Want,prudent RadifSprigMile, id nlanonightStdias of fotleah
{ v0 m. treasurer; Hon. . » Kepler, . dollar 4

: secretary. C. B. McCormick, thenew mem.| Sneir respective hoisesforthe extivinns af itthedissietionofShe committes,the wa rd
ber, wasabsent. ~ | Memorial were Bate18 pa the Superintendent ;

Last Saturday our boys whalloped the| ~~ Advertisements. 1. guner of any property listed’
Charter Oak team to the tally of 3to 0. Geo.| NOW Jf imheWuterRegloter,0dha
Herman Everts made a home run. Last = a whahalmakeiny connection orchange4d

Fridaythey knocked the starch out of the |AUDITOR'S NOTICE. — In the Or- = subjectTheofmot less (han
Boalsburgteam. ¥ \ Aohi's Oostof Dentre Mateof Abd. ‘st ‘the. discretionofthe committee, the \
Bir. Margaret Wagner, of Union ;county,| the borough . deceased. The under-| watermaybe cutoff from such premisesand not

with hertwo granddaughters, are visiting | $16De: 80 sidiior appliedbulkSUIS, Cour| supplieduntml finge aod the Saperl
the Will Witmer home and expect to visit account of the inistrator, %o lata ro Scetion13. ‘The ordinance approved Jul sth

iF i 7 g g : 3the | Tostoftheir old Centrecounty friendsbefore Geatribhtionbalance Hands 7 Departmen ;
o 2 Jedharetswilmeettoe postion in Jateresta ; and enacted info on ordinance Ahis

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Krebs, Dr. and Mrs office of of
Prank Baley asd Mz. wud os, NT. Erabe sa Friday ADy

Sunday. Dr. Krebs and wife and Dr. Bailey $84 4 theirclaimsorbe forever debarred ‘W.'T. Emuy, Secretary.

and wife left on the early train east Mondayif PAUL FORTNEY, [Signed J. 1. CURTIN,
morning. 8323-3 : B ¥ udior. | 8238 is  
 


